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No. 2336. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND VENEZUELA SUPPLEMENTING
THE AGREEMENT OF 6 NOVEMBER 19392 BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENTS OF THOSE TWO COUNTRIES
RELATING TO RECIPROCAL TRADE. SIGNED AT
CARACAS, ON 28 AUGUST 1952

ThePresidentof the UnitedStatesof AmericaandtheJuntaof Government
of the United States of Venezuela, guided by the same objectiveswhich
motivatedthe two Governmentsto concludethe ReciprocalTrade Agreement
of November6, 1939 (hereinafterreferredto as the Original Trade Agreement)
with relatednotes of the same date,2 namely, to strengthenthe traditional
bondsof friendshipbetweenthetwo countries,tomaintaintheprincipleof equality
of treatmentin their commercialrelations,and to promotesuch relationsby
granting reciprocal concessionsand advantages,have agreed to modify the
said Agreementin order to adaptit to presentcircumstancesandconditions
andin order that it will bettercorrespondto thoseobjectivesandfor that pur-
posehavedesignatedas theirPlenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the UnitedStatesof America
His ExcellencyFletcher Warren, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPleni-

potentiaryof the UnitedStatesof Americato Venezuela;
The Juntaof Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Venezuela:
His ExcellencyDoctor Luis E. GómezRuiz, Minister of ForeignRelations

of the UnitedStatesof Venezuela;

Who, having exchangedtheir Full Powers,found to be in good and due

form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article 1

ScheduleI of the Original TradeAgreementis replacedby ScheduleI of

this SupplementaryAgreementannexedheretoandmadea part hereof.

1 Came into force on 11 October 1952, thirty daysafter the exchangeof the proclamation
thereofby thePresidentof the UnitedStatesof Americaand the instrumentof ratification thereof
by the Governmentof Venezuelawhich took placeat Washington on 11 September1952, in
accordancewith article 13.

2 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CCIII, p. 273,
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Article 2

ScheduleII of the Original Trade Agreement is amendedby inserting
therein, in their propernumericalorder, the items containedin ScheduleTI-A
of this SupplementaryAgreementannexedheretoandmadea part hereof, and
by substitutingfor item 1733 and item 3422 of said ScheduleII the item 1733
andthe items3422 set forth in ScheduleIl-B of this SupplementaryAgreement
annexedheretoandmadea parthereof.

Article 3

The following new Article Il-bis is addedto theOriginal TradeAgreement
following Article II thereof:

“ Article Il-Bis

“In eachcasein which Articles I andII of the Original TradeAgreement
referto the day of thesignatureof that Agreement,the applicabledatein respect
of all articlesaddedto SchedulesI andII of that Agreementis the dateof this
SupplementaryAgreement.”

Article 4

The following new Article V-bis is addedto the Original Trade Agreement
following Article V thereof:

Article V-Bis

“Any article the growth, produceor manufactureof the United Statesof
America enumeratedand describedin ScheduleI imported into the United
Statesof Venezuela,and any article the growth, produceor manufactureof
the United Statesof Venezuelaenumeratedand describedin ScheduleII im-
portedinto the United Statesof America,shall be accordedtreatmentno less
favorablethan that accordedto the like articleof national origin in respectof
all laws, regulationsand requirementsaffecting their internal sale, offering for
sale, purchase,transportation, distribution or use. The provisions of this
Article shallnot apply to laws, regulationsor requirementsgoverningthe pro-
curementby governmentalagenciesof productspurchasedfor governmental
purposesandnotwith a view to commercialresaleor with a view to use in the
productionof goodsfor commercialsale.”

Article 5

Article VI of the Original TradeAgreementis amendedto readas follows

1. No prohibition, restrictionor any other form of quantitativeregulation
shall be imposedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelaon
the importationof any article, the growth,produceor manufactureof theUnited
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Statesof Americaenumeratedand describedin ScheduleI, or by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America on the importation of any article the
growth, produceor manufactureof the United Statesof Venezuelaenumerated
and describedin ScheduleII.

“2. The provisionsof paragraph1 shall not preventthe Governmentof
the UnitedStatesof Americaor the Governmentof the United Statesof Vene-
zuelafrom imposing quantitativeregulationsin whateverform on the importa-
tion or saleof any agricultural or fisheriesarticle, imported in any form, if ne-
cessaryto securethe effectiveoperationof governmentalmeasuresor measures
undergovernmentalauthority operatingto regulateor control the production,
marketsupply, quality or pricesof like domesticarticles. Wheneverthe Gov-
ernmentof either country proposesto impose or to make more restrictiveany
quantitativeregulationauthorizedby this paragraph,it shall give noticethereof
in writing to the other Governmentand shall afford such other Government
anopportunityto consult with it in respectof the proposedaction; andif agree-
mentwith respecttheretois notreachedthe Governmentwhich proposesto take
such action shall, nevertheless,be free to do so and the other Government
shall be free within ninety days after such action is taken to terminate this
Agreementin whole or in part on thirty days’ written notice.”

Article 6

Thefirst paragraphof Article IX of the Original TradeAgreementis amen-
ded to read as follows

“In the event that the Governmentof the United Statesof America or
the Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelaestablishesor maintains,
directly or indirectly, any form of controlof the meansof internationalpayment,
it shall, in the administrationof such control:

“(a) Imposeno restrictionsor delayson the transferof paymentfor any
imported article the growth, produceor manufactureof the other country, or
on the transferof paymentsnecessaryfor or incidental to the importation of
such article, greateror more onerousthan those imposedon the transfer of
paymentfor the importation of the like article from any third country.

“(b) Accord unconditionally, with respectto rates of exchangeand taxes
or surchargeson exchangetransactionsin connectionwith payments for or
paymentsnecessaryand incidentalto the importationof any article the growth,
produceor manufactureof the othercountry, andwith respectto all rules and
formalities relative thereto, treatmentno less favorable than that accordedin
connectionwith the importationof thelike article thegrowth, produceor manu-
factureof any third country.”
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Article 7

Article XIII of the Original TradeAgreementis amendedto readasfollows

1. The Governmentof eachof the Contracting Parties recognizesthe
desirability of limiting fees andcharges,other thanduties, imposedby govern-
mental authorities on or in connectionwith importation or exportation, to the
approximatecost of servicesrendered. EachGovernmentalso recognizesthe
desirability of reducingthe number and diversity of such fees and charges,
of minimizing the incidenceand complexity of import and export formalities,
and of decreasingand simplifying import andexport documentationsrequire-
ments.

“2. Both Governmentsrecognizethe desirability of not imposing sub-
stantial penaltiesfor minor breachesof customsregulationsor proceduralre-
quirements. Each Governmentshall accord the most favorable treatment
permittedby law in regardto penaltiesapplicablein the caseof errors in the
documentationfor importation of articlesthe growth, produceor manufacture
of the other country, when the natureof the infraction leavesno doubt with
respectto good faith or whenthe errors areevidently clerical in origin.

“3. The Governmentof each of the Contracting Parties shall acccord
sympatheticconsiderationto the representationswhich the Governmentof the
othercountry may make with respectto the operationof customsregulations
and quantitative restrictionson imports, the observanceof customsformalities
andthe applicationof sanitarylawsandregulationsfor the protectionof human,
animal or plant life or health. If there should be disagreementwith respect
to the applicationof saidsanitarylaws andregulationsthereshallbeestablished,
upon the requestof either of the ContractingParties,a committeeof experts
on which both Governmentsshall be represented. The committee,after con-
sidering the matter, shall submit its report to both Governments.”

Article 8

The following new Article XIII-bis is addedto the Original TradeAgree-
ment following Article XIII thereof:

“Article XIII-Bis

1. If, as a result of unforeseendevelopmentsand of the effect of the
obligationsincurred by the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor of
the United Statesof Venezuelaunder this Agreement,including tariff conces-
sions, any product is being imported into the territory of either country in
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such relatively increasedquantitiesand under such conditions as to causeor
threatenserious injury to the domestic industry in that territory producing
like or directly competitive products,the Governmentof the United Statesof
America or of the United Statesof Venezuelashallbe free, in respectof such
product, and to the extent and for suchtime as may be necessaryto prevent
or remedysuchinjury, to suspendthe obligation in wholeor in part or towith-
draw or modify the concession.

“2. Before the Governmentof the United Statesof America or of the
United Statesof Venezuelashalltakeactionpursuantto the provisionsof para-
graph 1 above, it shall give notice in writing to the other Governmentas far
in advanceas may be practicableand shall afford such other Governmentan
opportunityto consultwith it in respectof theproposedactionand with respect
to such compensatorymodifications of this Agreement as may be deemed
appropriateto the extent practicablemaintainingthe generallevel of reciprocal
and mutually advantageousconcessionsin the Agreement. If agreementbet-
ween the two Governmentsis not reachedas a result of suchconsultation,the
Governmentwhich proposesto takethe action underparagraph1 shall, never-
theless,be free to do so and, if such action is taken, the other Government
shallbe free, not later than ninety days after the actionhas beentakenandon
thirty days’ written notice, either to suspendthe application to the trade of
the Governmenttaking action under paragraph 1 of substantiallyequivalent
obligations or concessionsunder this Agreement,or, if the action nullifies or
seriously impairs a principal objective of this Agreement, to terminate the
Agreement. Within 30 days after any such suspensionhas taken effect, the
Governmenttaking action under paragraph1 shall be free to terminate this
Agreementon thirty days’ written notice. In critical circumstances,where
delay would causedamagewhich it would be difficult to repair, action under
paragraph1 may be taken provisionally without prior consultation,under the
condition that consultation shall be effected immediately after taking such
action.”

Article 9

Article XV of the Original TradeAgreementis amendedto readas follows:

1. The provisionsof this Agreementdo not extendto:

“(a) The advantagesnow accordedor which may hereafterbe accorded
by the United Statesof Americaor the United Statesof Venezuelato adjacent
countries in order to facilitate frontier traffic, or advantagesresulting from a
customsunion or a free-tradeareawhich either the United Statesof America
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or the United Statesof Venezuelamay enter so long as such advantagesare
not extendedto any othercountry;

“(b) The advantagesnow accordedor which may hereafterbe accorded
by the United Statesof America, its territoriesor possessionsor the Panama
Canal Zone or the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islandsto one anotheror to
the Republicof Cubaor to the Republic of thePhilippines,irrespectiveof any
changein the political statusof any of the territoriesor possessionsof theUnited
Statesof America, so long as such advantagesare not extendedto any other
country.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelareservesthe right
to apply to articles imported into the United Statesof Venezuela from the
Antilles underthe sovereigntyor authority of the United Statesof Americabut
not included in the customsterritory of that country the specialsurtax appli-
cableto sucharticles,accordingto the existinglaws of Venezuela,providedthe
said articlesdo not originatein the said Antilles.”

Article 10

The first paragraphof Article XVI of the Original Trade Agreement is
amendedby changingthe periodat the endthereofto a semicolonandadding
the following:

“(5) relating to public security, or imposed for the protection of the
country’sessentialinterestsin time of war or other nationalemergency.”

Article 11

Article XVII of the Original Trade Agreementis amendedby adding the
following sentenceat the end thereof:

“If agreementis not reachedwith respectto the matter within thirty
days after such representationsor proposals are received, the Government
which madethem shall be free, within ninety days after the expiration of the
aforesaidperiodof thirty days’, to terminatethis Agreementin whole or in part
on thirty days’written notice.”

Article 12

The provisionsof the Original TradeAgreementwhich are not abrogated
or modified by this SupplementaryAgreementshall constitute, togetherwith
the provisions of this SupplementaryAgreement, the Amended Reciprocal
Trade Agreementbetweenthe two Governments,which shall remain in force,
subject to the provisionsof Articles VI, IX, XII, XIII-bis andXVII until six
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months from the date on which either Governmentshall have given to the
other Governmentwritten notice of intention to terminatethe AmendedReci-
procal Trade Agreement.

Article 13

ThepresentSupplementaryAgreementshall beproclaimedby thePresident
of the United Statesof Americaand ratified and publishedby the Government
of the United Statesof Venezuela,in conformity with the laws of the respective
countries. It shallenterinto force thirty days after the exchangeof the pro-
clamation and the instrumentof ratification, which shall take place in the City
of Washingtonassoonas possible.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiairieshave signed this
Agreementand haveaffixed their sealshereto.

DONE in duplicatein the English and Spanishlanguages,both authentic,
at the City of Caracasthis twenty-eighthday of August nineteenhundredand
fifty-two.

For the Presidentof the United Statesof America
FletcherWARREN

For the Junta of Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuela
Luis E. G6MEZ RuIz

[SEAL]

SCHEDULE I

Note The provisionsof this Schedulewill be interpretedas thoughthey had been included
in the currentVenezuelantariff law by an amendmentto that law.

Venezuelan RateofImport Duty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Number DescriptionofArticle (In Bolivars)

3—F Shellfish, canned 2.00
7 Bacon 1.20
9—A Preparedmilk (including evaporated,condensed,dried skimmed

anddried wholemilk) 0.50
11 Cheese,Cheddartype 1.00
12—C Chick-peas,peas,lentils and lima beans 0.30
13—B Apples, pears,grapesand plums(fresh, frozen, or refrigerated) . 0.10

Note Thisconcessionwill bemaintainedfor threeyears. There-
after, the duty maybe raisedto 0.40.

14 Dried or desiccatedfruits and nuts 0.40
15—A Fruits, cannedor bottled (excepttropical fruits, pineapplesand

citrus fruits) in light syrupswith 20%to 50% sucroseor dextrose 0.90
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Venezuelan RateofImport Duty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Numbe, Descriptionof Article (In Bolivars)

15—B Fruits, cannedor bottled, in syrup (excepttropical fruits, pine-
applesandcitrus fruits) with more than50% sucroseor dextrose 1.00

Note: The descriptionsgivenfor items 15—A and 15—B do not
excludethosefruit mixtures in which tropical fruits, pineapples,
and citrus fruits cannotbe consideredastheprincipal elementin
relation to theother ingredients.

22 Oats,including rolled oats 0.01
23—A Barley, in kernels 0.10
23—B Barley,pearled 1.10
23—C Barley, malt 0.16
27—A Wheatflour o.o4

Note : Thisconcessionwill bemaintainedfor threeyears. There-
after, the duty may be raised to 0.15.

27—E Oat flour 0.15
29 Semolina 0.15
36—A Hams 1.20
36—C Preservesandpreparations,cannedor bottled : Poddedvegetables,

except kidney and black beans;asparagus,bean, lentil, celery
and mushroomsoups; saucesand relishes,exceptthosemadeof
tomatoesor thosewhich containtomatoesastheprincipal element
in relation to the otheringredients;and thefollowing vegetables
artichokes,sauerkraut,asparagus,Brusselssprouts and celery . 0.80

37—A Specialfoodsfor children andthosefor dietetic use,which do not
containcacao 0.10

39—A Candyand candiedfruits (glacéed,frosted or crystallized) . . . 4.50
53—C Whisky (Ryeor Bourbontypes) 3.00
57 Sterilized fruit juices and those frozen or concentrated (except

thosemadefrom tropical fruits, pineapplesand citrus fruits) . . 0.40
66—A Sewingthread 1.00
99—B—3 Corsets,girdles, suspenders,garters,andsanitaryelastic belts (of

cotton) 15.00
143—B—i Hosiery of pure silk or mixtures 40.00
l43—B—2 Corsets, girdles, suspenders,garters, and sanitary elastic belts

(of pure silk or mixtures) 15.00
159 Canvastarpaulins(with or without eyelets) 1.20
188 Furs and fur manufactures 20.00+

10% advalorem
208—A Hops 1.20
221 Unmanufacturedrubber(except “ camel back “) 0,02
224—F Rubberpatchesfor repairingtiresandtubesandemergencyrepair

kits consistingof patches,cementand buffer 0.75

229 Cigarettes 12.00
230—B Sawntimberand rough lumber,measuring25 centimetersor less

in thicknessat both ends, including pitch pine, Ponderosapine,
sugar pine, Douglas fir, spruce, hemlock, redwood (Sequoia),
cedarand Southerncypress 0.15

237—I Ordinary wood manufacturedin sheetsof pressedfibers, for
revetmentsor panelingand insulation 0.16

243 Writing paper,not lined 0.90
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Venezuelan Rateof ImportDuty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Number Descriptionof Article (In Bolivars)

244—D Paperfor packingand wrapping:
Waterproofed(transparent,opaque,white or colored) . . . . 0.28

Note : The term “waterproofed paper” includes such papers
as: glassine, greaseproof, waterproof, cellophane, paraffin,
waxedand varnishedpapers,

263 Manufacturedglass:

—A Laboratory utensils and apparatus (except large and small
ampoulesand tubes for tablets) 0.05

—B Nursing bottles 0.10
—L Refractory 0.15

265—D Spectacles 1.00

296 Copper. Bronze, Brass:
—E Wire, cableor cord, uncovered 0.002
—F Wire, cableor cord, covered 0.002
—G Pipes. Joints. Valves. Unions (polishedor unpolished) . . 0.10

—K Unspecifiedmanufactures 0.75

298 Iron and steel,semi-manufactured
—H Galvanizedsheets 0.05
—J Tinplate in sheets 0.001

303 Iron and steel manufactures,porcelain coated(except largeand
small tiles) 0.005

305 Iron and steel manufactures, except ornamental, unpolished
(galvanized,tinplated or painted)

—G Screwsand bolts. Nuts. Rivets. Washers 0.005

317 Miscellaneousmanufactures
—B Locksmithing(lockswith orwithout knobsorhandles;padlocks;

door latches;bolts; hinges) 1.00
—F Table flatware(in setsor separatepieces,of anyordinary metal

or alloy, with or without handlesof othermaterial) 0.005

319 Furnitureof ordinary metals(exceptthat of aluminum):
—D Filing cabinets 1.80
—E Unspecified 1.80
—I Bedsof ordinarymetals(with or without springsmountedin the

sameplane) 1.80

320 Automotive vehicles:
—A Automobiletruck andbuschassis,without bodies,but including

chassiswith cabs 0.09
—C Automobile truck chassiswith bodiesfor freight, assembled . 0.10

Note: The duties establishedfor 320—A and 320—C do not

covertires or tubes.
—E Equippedas fire engines 0.001
—G Special types for passengersand for passengersand freight,

exceptbuses
—i Weighingnot over 1400 kilograms 0.15
—2 Weighingover 1,400 kilograms but not over 1,600kilograms . 0.25
—3 Weighing over 1,600kilograms but not over 1,700 kilograms . 0.50
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Venezuelan RateofImportDuty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Number Descriptionof Article (In Bolivars)

—4 Weighing over 1,700kilograms 1.00

Note: There are included under 320—G vehicles called

“ station wagons“, “ station sedans”and similar vehicles.
Note: The duties establishedfor 320—G—1,—2, —3, and
—4 do not cover tires or tubes.

—H Completelyunassembled,unpainted(excepttires and tubes) . 0.001

Note: This itemdoesnot includeunassembledpassengerauto-
mobiles,which are specifiedunder 321—G.

321 Passengerautomobileswith bodies:

—A Weighingnot over 800 kilograms 0.55
—B Weighingover 800 kilogramsbut not over 1,400kilograms . . 0.60
—C Weighingover 1,400 kilogramsbut not over 1,600 kilograms . 0.80
—D Weighingover 1,600 kilogramsbut not over 1,700 kilograms . 1.00
—E Weighingover 1,700 kilogramsbut not over 2,000 kilograms . 1.40
—F Weighingover 2,000kilograms 1.60

Note:When automobilesenteringunderthis number(321—A,
—B, —C,—D, —E, and—F) areimportedpackedin theusual
reinforcedwoodencases,theywill bedutiableundertheweight
group which correspondsto the net weight of theautomobile,
with a deductionof 20%from theduty calculatedon the gross
weight of thepackage.
Note: The dutiesestablishedfor 321—A,—B, —C, —D, —E,
and—F do not covertires or tubes.

—G Completelyunassembled,unpainted:
—1 Weighingassemblednot over 1,800kilograms 0.001
—2 Weighingassembledover 1,800kilograms but not over 2,000

kilograms 0.05
—3 Weighing assembledover 2,000kilograms 0.10

Note : This description does not include tires or tubes;
radios or other unessentialaccessories, The material used
for upholstery which is imported at the same time must
correspondexactly to thenumberof vehiclesmakingup each
import shipment.

322 Acessoriesfor vehicles
—A Wheels for rubbertires 1.00
—I Spring seats 1.00
—O Automobile trunks 1.00
—P Automobile tops 1.00
—Q Fenders 0.10
—R Spare tire holders 0.05
—U Liquid for hydraulic brakes 0.25

323 Motorcycles 0.10
324 Airplanes. Parts and accessoriesfor airplanes.(amongthe parts

and accessoriesfor airplanesare included: wings, steeringgear,
landinggear, propellersand precision instrumentsfor useaboard
theairplane) 0.001

327 Miscellaneousvehicles:
—A Velocipedes 0.40
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Venezuelan RateofImport Duty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Number Descriptionof Article (In Bolivars)

—E Pulled by mechanicaltraction
—l With body suitable for freight 0.10
—2 Without body (with or without platform) 0.005
—3 Suitablefor living quarters 0.10

Note : The duties establishedfor 327—E—1, —2 and —3
do not cover tiresor tubes.

330 Radio receivingapparatus. Phonographs:
—A Up to 10 kilograms neteach 1.00
—B More than 10 kilogramsneteachup to 25 kilograms 2.00
—C More than25 kilograms neteachup to 50 kilograms 3.50
—D Over50 kilograms 5.00
—E Accessoriesfor radio receivers 0.10
—F Accessoriesfor phonographs 1.00

330 bis Televisionreceivingapparatus
—A Up to 50 kilograms net each 1.00
—B Over 50 kilograms neteachup to 75 kilograms 1.50
—C Over 75 kilograms net each up to 100 kilograms 2.00
—D Over100 kilograms neteach 2.50
—E Accessoriesandparts,unspecified 0.10

332 Motion picture film:
—A Unprinted 0.50
—B Printed 2.60

333 Refrigerators
—A Up to 100 kilograms net each 0.20
—B Over 100 kilogramsup to 250 kilograms neteach 0.30
—C Over250 kilogramsup to 500 kilograms neteach 0.50
—D Over500 kilogramsnet each 0.40

336 Machines,instrumentsandscientific apparatus
—A For engineering,for medical and laboratoryuse,unspecified . 0.25

337 Instrumentsfor the arts and crafts,unspecified 0.001
338 Sewingmachines 0.001
341 Photographicarticles

—A Plates,film, sensitizedpaperand cardboard 1.00
—C Photographicapparatus. Photographicutensils,unspecified . 4.00

342 Lamps. Lanterns:
—A Electric 1.50
—B Wick and pressuretypes 0.40

344 Typewriters. Accessoriesfor typewriters,unspecified . . . . 0.10

345 Calculatingmachines 0.30
345 bis Multigraphs andother duplicatingapparatus 0.15
345ter Parts and accessoriesfor multigraphs and otherduplicatingappa-

ratus 0.05
346 Cashregisters 1.50
347 Weighing apparatus(except precision balancesincluded under

laboratoryapparatus)
—A With maximum capacitynot exceeding1 kilogram 1.00
—B With maximum capacitynot exceeding30 kilograms 0.30
—C With maximumcapacitynot exceeding100 kilograms . . . . 0.20
—D With maximum capacitynot exceeding1,000 kilograms . . . 0.14
—E With maximum capacityexceeding1,000 kilograms 0.08
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Venezuelan Rateof ImportDuty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Number Descriptionof Article (In Bolivars)

348 Motors andengines 0.001
349 Sparkplugs 0.001
350 Steamboilers 0.001
351 Hydraulicpumps. Cylindersfor hydraulicpumps 0.001
353 Machinepacking 0.001
356 Machinesand apparatus,unspecified:

—A Machinesweighingnot over 15 kilograms 0.50
—B Machinesweighingover 15 kilograms 0.01
—C Apparatus,unspecified,weighingnot over 15 kilograms . . 0.50
—D Apparatus,unspecified,weighing over 15 kilograms 0.01
—E Sparepartsandaccessoriesunspecifiedfor machinesandappa-

ratus 0.05
—F Machines, apparatusand tools for drilling wells. Parts and

accessoriesfor thesame 0.001
357 Pharmaceuticalspecialties,unspecified 1.95
358 Pharmaceuticalproducts:

—D Unspecified 1.95
359 Dentifrices 2.00
367 Soap:

—B Toilet soap(including shavingsoapof all kinds) 4.00

370 Varnishes 2.00
371 Paints

—A Liquid, preparedin oil 1.50
—B Preparedin varnish 2.60
—F Cellulose lacquers 3.00

382 Industrialpreparations:
—c Forpolishingor cleansing(exceptsyntheticdetergents). . . . 0.60
—H Fordyeingor shiningfootwear 1.20

394 Sportinggoods:
—C Bathingsuits 1.20
—E Unspecified 0.08

398 Electricplants 0.04
399 Generators:

—A Up to 10 kilograms 1.00
—B Up to 100 kilograms 0.25
—C Up to 1,000kilograms 0.10
—D Over 1,000kilograms 0.001

401 Transformers:
—B Up to 10 kilograms 0.25
—C Up to 100 kilograms 0.20
—D Up to 1,000kilograms 0.16
—E Over 1,000kilograms 0.08

403 Switchboards 0.20
405 Electricbatteries(and theirparts) 0.20
406 Storagebatteriesand their parts:

—A Complete 1.00
—B Cases 0.50
—C Plates 1.00
—D Tops, plugs and collarplates 0.50
—E Separators 0.50
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Venezuelan RateofImportDuty
CustomsTariff Per GrossKilogram

Number Descriptionof Article (In Bolivars)
408 Electric light bulbs 1.20

409 Accessories,unspecified,for electricinstallations 0.45

411 Artificial plasticmaterials,unspecified
—A Unmanufactured,and those with a phenol base; of urea; of

phthalic acid; and similar products (hardeningor hardened
resins) 0.05

—N Coumarin resinsandnon-hardeningartificial resins . . . . 0.05
422 Transmissionbelting 0.05
424 Pharmaceuticalarticles,unspecified 2.00

425 Articles for writing:
—A Pencils,carbonpencilsand crayons 0.25

444 Machinesand apparatus:
—C Textile machinery. Partsfor textilemachinery Free
—D Earth-levelingequipment(aplanadoras). Tractors Free
—E Electricor gasolineirons Free
—F Stoves(exceptcoal-burningstoves). Water heaters. Ovens . Free
—H For grinding corn or meat Free

447 Tools with handles:
—B Ordinarymachetes Free

449 Articles for breeding animals (feeding troughs, stables, stable
brushes, mangercleaners, fodder-cuttingmachines,mechanical
milking machines, electric milk coolers, individual mangersand
their accessories,hygienic sties, stableventilating equipment). . Free

451 Articles for agriculturaluse
Parts for agricultural equipment (provided that becauseof
their naturethey are not susceptibleof otheruse, and it will
be presumed,exceptwhen thereis proof to the contrary, that
thepartsareof a kind adaptedfor usewith agriculturalmachinery
when they are imported in the original packing of companies
specializingin their manufacture) Free

Tractors, wheel or tracklayingtype Free
452 Plowsof all kinds. Accessoriesfor plows Free
458 Machinery, pressesand utensilsfor printing and lithographicuse

exclusively Free

467 Equipment for the protectionof humanlife:
—A Life belts Free
—B For workers,unspecified(exceptgloves) Free
—C Diving suits. Parts for same Free

Note: There are includedin this classificationclothing, shoes

and helmetsfor divers, andthe tubing for supplying air. . . . Free

—D Parachutes Free
472 Lumberof whitepine,pitch pine,andDouglasfir, sawn,measuring

more than25 centimetersin thicknessat both ends Free
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SCHEDULE Il-A

United
States

Tariff Act
of 1930

Paragraph Descriptionof Article

301 Iron in pigs and iron kentledge
301 Granularor spongeiron
1700 Iron ore, including manganiferousiron ore.
1710 Petroleumasphaltum

United
States

Tariff Act
of 1930

Paragraph

1733 Petroleum,crude, fuel, or refined, and all distillates obtained from
petroleum,including kerosene,benzine,naphtha,gasoline,paraffin,and
paraffin oil, notspeciallyprovided for (exceptpetroleumjelly or petro-
latum and exceptmineral oil of medicinalgrade) Free

Internal
Revenue

Code
Section Descriptionof Article

3422 Crudepetroleum,toppedcrudepetroleum,and fuel oil derivedfrom
petroleum(including fuel oil known asgasoil):

RateofImport Tax

Testingunder25 degreesA. P. I
Testing25 degreesA. P. I. or more

3422 Liquid derivativesof crudepetroleum(exceptmineraloil of medicinal
gradeandexceptany productdescribedin anyotheritem 3422 of this
schedule)

3422 Gasolineor othermotor fuel
3422 Lubricatingoil
3422 Paraffin andotherpetroleumwax products

SCHEDULE Il-B

Descriptionof Article

Rateof Duty

60~per ton
62’/~per ton

Free
Free

Rateof Duty

per gal.
/~V.per gal.

‘/~per gal.
l’/~~per gal.
2~pergal.
‘/~per lb.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the VenezuelanMinister ofForeign Relations

AMERICAN EMBASSY

CARACAS, VENEZUELA

No. 53
August28, 1952

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the negotiationswhich led to the agreement
betweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesof Venezuelaand the United
Statesof America, signedAugust 28, 1952, which supplementsthe Reciprocal
Trade Agreement,signedNovember6, 1939, and to state in connectionthere-
with that the economicpolicy of the United Statesenvisagesthe reductionof
tariffs and the elimination of discriminations including preferential arrange-
ments.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highestand most distinguished
consideration.

Fletcher WARREN

His Excellency Luis Emilio GomezRuiz
Minister of Foreign Relationsof Venezuela

II

The VenezuelanMinister ofForeign Relationsto the AmericanAmbassador

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL] [TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

ESTADOS UNIDOS DE VENEZUELA UNITED STATES OF VENEZUELA

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS

DIREcCI6N DE POLITICA ECONóMICA OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF

ECONOMIC POLICY

No. 32l3-E- No. 32l3-E-
SeccidndeEconomia EconomicsSection

Caracas: 28 ago 1952 Caracas,August28, 1952
Excelencia: Excellency:

Tengo el honor de avisar recibo a I have the honor to acknowledge
VuestraExcelencia,de su atentanota the receipt of Your Excellency’scour-
nümero53, de estamisma fecha. teousnote No. 53 of today’s date.

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
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Se ha tomado debidanotadeque la
polIticaeconómicade los EstadosUni-
dostienecomo norma, la reducciónde
tarifas y la eliminación de discrimina-
ciones, incluidos en ellas los arreglos
preferenciales.

Válgome de esta oportunidadpara
renovar a Vuestra Excelencia las se-
guridadesde mi más distinguidacon-
sideración.

Luis E. GóMEZ RUIZ

Al ExcelentisimoSeñor
FletcherWarren
EmbajadorExtraordinario
y Plenipotenciario
de los EstadosUnidos de America
Presente

Due notehas beentakenof the fact
that the economicpolicy of theUnited
Stateshas as its guiding principle the
reductionof tariffs andthe elimination
of discriminations,includingpreferen-
tial arrangements.

I avail myself of this opportunity
to renewto Your Excellencythe assu-
rancesof my most distinguishedcon-
sideration.

Luis E. GóMEZ RUIZ

His Excellency
FletcherWarren
AmbassadorExtraordinary
and Plenipotentiary
of the United Statesof America
City
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